




Thanks, 
  

 
From: @arcelormittal.com>  
Sent: Thursday, May 14, 2020 3:20 PM 

 (CAB-DOMBROVSKIS) @ec.europa.eu> 
Subject: RE: Investments decisions for the EU regarding Covid Recovery and Green Deal Re: WEF Davos 
meeting request Mr. Mittal - The needed business case of the carbon neutral investments and 
leadership 
 
Dear  
 
Would you already have news ? Mr. Mittal just asked if there was news for the meeting, as he regards it 
as very important. 
 
Kind regards, 
 

 
 
From @ec.europa.eu @ec.europa.eu>  
Sent: Tuesday, May 5, 2020 9:09 PM 
To: @arcelormittal.com> 
Subject: RE: Investments decisions for the EU regarding Covid Recovery and Green Deal Re: WEF Davos 
meeting request Mr. Mittal - The needed business case of the carbon neutral investments and 
leadership 
 
**This Message originated from a Non-ArcelorMittal source** 

Dear  we will come back to you after internal discussions.  
 
Keep safe, 

  
 
From: @arcelormittal.com>  
Sent: Tuesday, May 5, 2020 1:35 PM 
To:  (CAB-DOMBROVSKIS) @ec.europa.eu> 
Cc: CAB-DOMBROVSKIS) @ec.europa.eu>  (CAB-
DOMBROVSKIS) @ec.europa.eu>;  (CAB-DOMBROVSKIS) 
< @ec.europa.eu> 
Subject: Investments decisions for the EU regarding Covid Recovery and Green Deal Re: WEF Davos 
meeting request Mr. Mittal - The needed business case of the carbon neutral investments and 
leadership 
 
Dear  dear all, 
 
I am coming back to the meeting date search as mentioned in your mail below between Mr. Mittal, CEO 
of ArcelorMittal and Executive Vice President Dombrovskis. 



 
Also for ArcelorMittal and the steel sector, Covid-19 caused a devastating crisis. The input from 
Executive Vice President Dombrovskis regarding the needed EU policies for the Covid-19 Recovery will 
be very important for our investments decisions in Europe. This is why Mr. Mittal would highly 
appreciate to discuss this with him. 
 
Main policy parts for this for us would be:  
- solutions to imports blocking the recovery from EU industry, including the current talks on Safeguards ;  
- demand boost options ; and  
- enabling policy needed to allow investments to carbon neutrality in this harsh international context in 
Europe; including the right Carbon Border Adjustment design. 
 
Would it be possible to find time options for this video confcall? 
 
       Kind regards, 
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